The future of home health agencies.
A multidisciplinary, multi-institutional, volunteer task force was convened by the Visiting Nurse Association (VNA) of Los Angeles to perform an evaluation of the agency and, on the basis of the evaluation, to make recommendations regarding the future potential of home health service agencies in the United States. For the VNA of Los Angeles, this use of a voluntary task force as a planning mechanism was successful; we strongly recommend its application to other agencies. The recommendations made were specific to the VNA of Los Angeles, but many are applicable to home health agencies in general. They called for an expansion of the types of services currently offered, with an emphasis on the coordinated team approach to health problems, an increased emphasis on preventive and health education services, and a movement toward providing services to groups as well as individual home care patients. The task force also urged willingness to expand services to include primary care. Modern management techniques were recommended as tools to increase the efficiency of home health service agencies. Potential new sources of revenue were proposed.